Community Meeting
February 25, 2014

Small Group Response Form

**Alternative #1: Channel Reconstruction and Creek Stabilization**

Level of Support (*please circle only one number*)

0 = no support 10 = full support

0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

Our ranked preference for guardrails is: *(see the next page for photos with guardrail options a.to e.)*

(Like best) #1 –
#2 –
#3 –
#4 –
(Like least) #5 –

Our group’s support for Alternative #1 would **increase** if:

_____________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________

Our group’s support for Alternative #1 would **decrease** if:

_____________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________
Alternative #1 Guardrail and Barrier Options

a. Weathering Steel Guardrail

b. Cable Guardrail

c. North Platte River Rail

d. CDOT Type 10 Rail

e. Jersey Barrier
Alternative #2 – Grass-Lined Channel, Creek Stabilization, Detention

Level of Support (*please circle only one number*)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>0</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>6</th>
<th>7</th>
<th>8</th>
<th>9</th>
<th>10</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0=no support</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10=full support</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For detention, we prefer: (*please circle only one*)

**Option a:** Large detention area in the northern end of Garden of the Gods

**Option b:** Medium-sized detention area at Gateway Road and medium-sized detention area at the northern end of Garden of the Gods

Our group’s support for Alternative #2 would **increase** if:

_____________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________

Our group’s support for Alternative #2 would **decrease** if:

_____________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________
Alternative #3 – Box Culvert, Creek Stabilization, Detention

Level of Support (please circle only one number)

0 = no support 10 = full support

For detention, we prefer: (please circle only one)

Option a: Medium-sized detention area at Gateway Road
Option b: Medium-sized detention area in the northern end of Garden of the Gods

Our group’s support for Alternative #3 would increase if:

_____________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________

Our group’s support for Alternative #3 would decrease if:

_____________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________

Thank you!